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nRÈ.RNEYS IMPROVEMENTS IN TELEPHONES.

Ansongst recent pateuted im 1 îrovenîe;îts in telephionic ins-
dOti ' we fiîîd as specially deserving of notice, those

deviedbY Mr. W. C. Birncv, of' 53, Besrnard street, Lonidon,
*bS)' PCfcto (No. 490>5, 1881,) describes several b')iin,i,

th"rýst useful of whichi have lierIsaps to be discovered ;but
'eesiut risuits have, we understasîd, iseeîî obtaiuied with one

forri alrpady tried. The invention comprises both transmitiing
"Idreciý instruments. Iii inisciophones iseretotore con-

ofu', the Sinailit a f elcriy pa-ssing through themn i
e'ene]Y swl nd repîssents an almost infiîiitesimsl part

ofth lectric powe r ernailatiisg fri the source of electricity
mpore Thie current wliiht se thrîîngh a microphone

IQedfo due1 poc purp)oses sbonld be as great as osilehai)9deregaîd to tise sensitiveness of the miicrophone to
tise action of bouud-w'avîs nîlonis t, because tlic variations of

the"tn$-tvofthe curront 1-roducsd by the avtion of the

tasee of the iicroph)losii. Varions f rns of mîicroiphone have
Point devised, sorne lu whjich tie variations of the contact-
n is Of the several parts of thec micropîhone are cansed by
tnea1lý of a sîîring or s~igothevrs by meaus of a tynmpani.
~tTernicroîhorie inventel l)y Proif-sor Hmnlises is simpîjle antietive lu a n
professor microphione conastimcel ou tise jîrincijle of
thee"O Hughes, the greater tiie iluiuber of pîoints of contact

etrwsll be its êoiiductibilitv, wliiclî is a great de.si-
e"Il.The microphones devised- by Mr. B3 irnvy off r tise

etPossible re.sistalice to tihe passage of an clectric cuirrent,
attie saif tie, isosseas tia gresiti-st sensitiveness to the

te io snd-waves ;con,,ýIisi-intiy, tise current induced in

of wîec(oUdsry wire of the induction-coul, to the jirinîary wire
Warh cl the microphone and iattery are connecti d, lias great

11 ftension, aiol its action on the coil of the reeeiv-
9 iicr mn is proportionately great. lu ons formn of the

Of O phone, which we select f'or illustration, Fig. 1, a iiumbe)tr
tei4 0î5 P, of bard coke-carbon, or other tiq(uivalesit na-
ilck1 are tssed, tise ends of tise peicîls being bell- looseiy iu

Oted8 C ot carbon. A block o> carbon B, to wlsich la cons-
7ais0.. One terminal of the pinsary xvire or an induction coul,
f<rnt Olle inch in diameter, sud about half an inei thick.
'at'm8.h centre of tise series of blocks of cirbon placedl arond

Oltnsof about twn luch,!es trois it tiis p sriplsery of
us kslCsect ed toge ther by any gond conductor, to which

bel,,inctd 01e pole of a battery, tue oti er isole thereof
0.1 - o~C to the other termnisal of the îîriuiary ivirs of

'dcon co. The censtre blcck bias a series of Isoles
rtitnd Its circunferenee, equal iii nuinber to the blocks sur-
liesg it antinu eaci of these blocks is a isole, in wliich

ýh-00 1Y neend of a carbon pencil P, the otiser sud of
18 leh ies lnosely in a hole in the centre block. Encli lîsucil

Wl'"ersd Mith a nuetallic aleeve, wbicls nmust not be in contact
tise Cly ofte blocks ; tbis osetallic sîseve increass greatly

1 idciity of tise peucil, a nd alan increases its s1îeciflc
orîyboti 'J these sifi cts beiug advantugeous. Another
15,,," Msade wvitîi carbon peucils anil carbon bars in the fo[-

halisgn Isiauner »Two carboii bars about half au inch tlîick,
areticedga gtporalî i o to tise uuiiber of penucils used,
ha -Pe Sere i to eaciî otiser absout two iuclies apart. Tisey
isol es Of isoles irn tise sides facing eaciî otiier, lu wblcls

let liîoosely tise suds of carbous peuicils, tîna connerting
rsc'etlalîyth

ted 0tis two bars o! cirison, une nf wbicis h to be cou-
poil 0 ue terminsal of tise primary wir' of au induction-
Po~le thd tise other bar to one piole of the iiattery, tise othier
iiury W.eo helig conniected to tise otisîr terusinal of the pls-

Pelnciî5 ire. A tîsurd carbon biar uiav lie addeti witii carious
itisl5- eocti5 1 1 g it eiectricaiiy wviti ouse of tise otîser bars
tOgetis arrangemnsut tise ivo ont' r bars ahoulsi be conusscted

ef L ) . gfIlood metallic coru'lucttr, to wsicis oue terminal
thotld 1?unarY wire sisould lie ciiif ei ted, aud the censtre isar

PIQC'1 otile, ebonite, or aisy eqîuivalent suiltabie ussîterial,
Ori on elach end nf tise pencil a ansaîl cap-tus of baril tin,

e.l al are mietal, pretèrably platiinumn the casutles ou
ly afin ae (ousnectiýd togetiser by anuetallie coudiuctor,

Ir ioniar CoPper wirs or tinfoil ;tise capssule ensds rest booss-
nuei lapsulces piaced iii isoles in blocks or bar.; nf wood,

ýh 'e> bole cor k, or any suitabîs non-condncting usiteiial.
%----etrior surfaces of tise capsules on tise puuicils are

rougiseuss, and the interior surfaces of tise capsules in the
unIes of tise blocks are also roungisned. Tise connections of
tisa msicrophsotne tvit tise ihuction-coil and battery are made
su tIse sains way as above descrilîsd for carbon microphones.
lu order to confisne tise uioveniesîts of a microphone to tise
direct actin exilusive'y of soursd.waves, arid to avoid any
sscondsiry tîoveriseuts of it wbici s t occur when sond,-
wsaves act supoîî a iiropiioiîe tiîrough the medinun of a tympan
or of ausy vibratory piite, whicb usovements iiîterfere materisi-
]y witis its faithfssi resjioise to tise souusl-waves, tise blocks or
bars are Iirily s' cured to a, fiat sîuface of a non-resoniant, non-
vibratoiy, souind absnrbing niaterial, sucb as ccrk. Thii mna-
terial îuîay or uîuay not forni one sitîs of a box msade of the saine
usaterial. Ift iicloseil tîsus is a box, or uot inclossi], tise mai-
teial on wiiicii the- carbons tire fixed must not be fastened to
arîy otiser initerial, but shoulîl rest loost-ly in a lsarrow frame
ot wool or stiser suit abie material, or it nsay be susperîded iu
amy coîîveîîient nianuer ;wherî pumice-stouse ia used the bars
or blocks usay be ciainjisi betwcen two pieces nf pumice-stone.
Tise souud-waves may fsîil dirsitly upoîs tise carbons (.r otiser
penvils, or upon tise obverse aite of tise material to which tisey
are tixed. Tise object of leaving tise materiai to be kept ln its
place by its ow.î vis iuecticc ouly la to allow the whoie mass9
to be îîsoved by tise impact ot sosînt-waves upoîs it. Tise mo-
lecusiar sîsoveisseut ln tiseser iight, Jiorous substances being mucis
grester tissu in dense compact substances, wiii coîsîmnicate
to tue fixed blocks or bars a usucis greater movemeut tiîan den-
se-r rîssîerial xvould. Microphones tisus attacied to porous
substasnces wiil be aff,-ited by tise usolecular movement in
tisese substances, as well as l'y the movemeut of the mass, and
tisere causîot ise sny compression nf the carbon ; but tise effect
nf sound-waves upous it la to vary the surface contacts by a
shakiug or jnirîing, or usoieclar motion ;it may be possible
thsat there occur uspil sîsskis sud breaks of the circuit ; but
these, isowever, are an raîlid that au undnlatory current flows,
corresîîondincg faisisfully to the sosud-waves, wisicis not; tise
case wisen aound-wsvea act ou tise microphone through the
muedium of a tympans or viiratory plate, because the vibrations
of a tympan or plate proluce secoudary motions.
Iu ordt-r to limotect s micropîhone from tise seconîlary action

of auy vibirationîs wiih nîigit occur when tise fixed parts of a
mnicrophones are attacbed to' the surface of auy materiai wisat-
ever, tise patentes attaches tiu- series o'f blocks surrounding
tise centre block, Figr. 1, to as narrow fiat ring of copper, or
Othie*r sitable nu-tai, ansi tise cenître block is attached to a
usarrow strip of wood, ebonite, or any non-condncting equiva-
lent usaterial, lying acrosa tise centre of the ring, to whioh its
two suds are sectureil.

Tue efficii'ncy of nmicropîhones coustructed with pencils ansd
iîlocks or bars iiejiids iii a great measure upon tise angle of
inciuations wbicli tise peîsîils riiike witis the perpendicular.
\Vieu tise pencils stand Icrp)eiliiuiarly their vis imsrtioe is
aluinat eutireiv at their liivei eid-, aud w-len tisey lie hon-.
zoutallv their vis isrertisc l iiusuaslly dsvided between the two
suds. lrs tisis latter jiosiliou the force ni tise sound-waves ne.
cessary to overcoirîs their vis inertioe is tise maximum force,
and lu the ftormer positionu tise force required to overco-me thse
vis inertioe of tissir supper cuits is tise umininmuin force ;but tise
contacts thers beiug very -ligUt, tise current pîassiusg through
thest, enîls wilt be very f-el', auit consequen-tiy tise variations
of' tise couireuit passiuug tiiuoti,.b, tise microphone wonld be very
sligist, lusasmucis as tise cuire-uit passiusg through tise inwer ends
ot tise Iseucils would be ahst uniform. Tise greater tise va-
riations nf tise quantity ot curreut passing tisrougis a micro-
phoine sused lus a telepsouîic circuit, tlîe gueater wiil be tise
eth-ct on tise coil nf tise receivîusg instruunt ;hence it la ne-
cssary tint s microp)honie iiiuli combine gr''at senaitiveseas
tn sonud-wssvîs witb tise iea:iusgs of tise couticta nfi tN severai
parts an ssrrausgeîi as to lîreseuit tise greatest surtaces of contacts
where tue variations nf tise curreuit are prnduced.

A microphone iounp<iaei of* frm eiglit to teuu pencils con-
nected tîîgetiîer for qjuanitty, incliiiing at an angle ni about
20 0 trous tise pýerljîuîdciar, gives excellent resuits. Tise mi-
crophonse casu le 1 îlaced iii a box nf woeîd, ebouite, brasa, iron,
ou assv suitable niaterial, about one incis fîin ouse ni its aides,
in whîch tîsere la tise usuai iole witis a usoutispiece, care being
takeus to, bave a isole iii saci saide nf tise box between the mi-
cropisous sud tise aide nf tise box to wisich thse moutispiece is
attacsed.

lu the case nf telepiouis, tise patente a-iserts that a plate,
or diaphragnu, or tympaîsn must be iseld lu close contact with
tise psole or polea of a muagner, sud tise plate, diaphragm, or
tympan need tînt necessariiy be made ni iron or steel, or nf any
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